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Stommel \_7j , in 19^6, made the assumption that the ascending
cloud draws in air from the environment and mixes with the cloud
substance , thus modifying the mechanical and thermodynamic character
of the cloud. One important effect of this entrainnent is that the
lapse rate within the cloud is not wet-adiahatic as previous theories
predict. Measurements of trade v/ind cujmilus were obtained near San
Juan and provided a.n excellent test for this hypothesis. The ex-
istence of entrainment was also verified from computations of
horizontal divergence made "by Byers and Hull [3] from data obtained
during the thiinderstorm project [_3} •
Present theories of convection and resulting stability criteria
make no provision for this entra.imnent process. The p\irpose here is
to utilize the entra-inment process as developed by Austin [^l] and
later verified by Riehl (_6J in an effort to provide a more accurate
stability criteria for forecasting convective phenomena and, moreover,
to test the criteria statistically,
Austin [ij , in 19^8, expressed the idea that entrainment is
necessary to satisfy continuity. In his study, he assumed the clouds
were formed as the result of heating at the ground, that the rising
cloud mixes with the environment air. In addition, when mixing occurs,
the nonsaturated environment becomes saturated by the wet-bulb process
and, fina,lly, the lapse rate of temperature within the cloud is obtained
by the computed values of the temperature of the cloud top as it grows
upward from the condensation level.
(1)

Houghton s.nd Cramer L^J present a more complete theory of
entrainiaent in accelerated vertical motion hut indicate no methods
adaptable for use in forecasting instability phenomena.
(2)

II. PliOCSDORSS ^.H TJiSULTS
Atlanta was chosen as the radiosonde station in this work
bec8--ase of the frequent thiinder storms occurring due to surface heat-
ing. The 1000 local time (I50OZ) soundings were used, and the data
was taken from the Daily Upper iiir Bulletin for May and July 1951
and July 1950. The pseudo adiahatic chart was used for the compu-
tations. Surface data was obtained from the file of weather maps
at the Postgraduate School and the Station Meteorological Summary
of Atlanta,
As the moisture content of the air is significantly related to
convection, a study of the change in nixing ratio from 1000 EST
sounding to the 2200 3ST sounding was made; results of v/hich are
shown in Figure 1. This was done in an attempt to determine a value
of mixing ratio to add to the morning sounding and thereby approximate
afternoon conditions, as the times of the soimdings corresponded
approximately to the times of minimum mixing ratio this was not
possible, Noteworthy, however, is the abrupt decrease of mixing
ratio and corresponding absence of convective activity during the
period July 5-10, 1951. As suggested in the Handbook of Meteorology
r2j , an average value of two grans per kilogram was added to the
morning sounding. This value is representative of a maritime tropical
air mass present over Atlanta during the time under study.
(3)

Various vaJues of entrainment rates have been measured during
the thunderstorm project
^^J and "by Stommel [^7j • On the basis of
this data it was decided to use an average rate of 100,a per 300
millibars, that is, doubling the nass in an ascent of 300 millibars.
In applying these methods it would be necessary to forecast
maximum temperature, The purpose here is primarily to test the
effects of entrainment and therefore, maximum temperature was
elimina>,ted as a variable by using the available data.
The assumption of heating to the condensation level was made,
and accordingly, the intersection of the siirface mixing ratio line
8jad the dry adiabat through the maximum temperature was considered
the condensation level.
Two methods of entrainment were used to determine which method
lent itself more readily to analysis of radiosonde soiindings. Pro-
gressive entrainment no doubt more closely approximates reality.
However, the single ascension adiabat method provides the same
qualitative effect and larger areas between environment and ascent
curves result. The two methods are illustrated in Pigiires 3 and 4.
The change in kinetic energy is directly proportional to the
"positive" and "negative" areas between the environment curve and
the curve representing the rising air. Measurement of these areas is
a tedious, time consuming task and, therefore, an alternate procedure
was used in the test. The cumulative temperature difference between
(4)

the two curves is, in effect, a direct measure of the "positive" and
"negative" areas. This difference is readily meas\ired and any loss
in accuracy would tie slight.
For a convective index the observed wee.ther phenomena was
assigned values as follows;
Thiinderstorm 10
Cufflulo-nimhus with showers 8
Cumulo-ninihus 7
Guistulus congestis 6
Cumulus of fair weather 5




The soundings of July 1951 were analyzed using progressive
entraimaent every htmdred milli'bej:'s from the condensation level to
500 millihars. The cijjnulative temperature difference between the
environment and the rising cloud was then divided hy the numher of
entrainraent levels and correlated with the convective index. A
linear correlation coefficient of 0.20 resulted. The July 1950
soujndings were analyzed hy the single ascension adiahat method in




Of course, since different sets of data, were employed, no real
comparison of the correlation coefficients can "be made. However,
the i^rogressive entrainment method produces smaller temperature
differences which are more difficult to measure. In view of this,
the May 1951 soundings v/ere analyzed "by the single ascension. adiahat
method sxid grouped with the data of July 1950. A linear correlation
coefficient of 0,72 resulted, A scatter diagram v^^as prepared and a
regression line determined (Figure 5')»
As 8.n additional study, the temperature difference between the
environment and the rising cloud was measured at the 700 millibar
and the 500 millibar levels and correlated with the convective
index. The 700 millibar level showed a linear correlation coef-
ficient of 0.55 . and the correlation coefficient for the 500 millibar
level was 0.^9 . There is no significant difference between these
levels, both of which are inferior to cumulative temperature method.
It is believed that this method can be utilized to good advantage
at any station as an aid in forecasting convective activity. A more
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